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Lansha Group is a top agent focusing only on the UK real estate
sector. Founded in London, we currently have offices in Beijing,
Shanghai, Chengdu and Guangzhou. Strategic partnered with well-
known developers, lawyer and tax advisers we provide one-stop
services on property acquisition, mortgages , letting, resale and
tax advisory for high-net-worth clients.
The team members are from top universities and have also have
worked in top financial and real estate institutions. The team has
transacted in total more than £1b worth of assets and is currently
managing near 2,000 London properties.
We adhere to integrity conduct and customer-oriented corporate
culture, providing global high-net-worth clients with thoughtful,
efficient and comprehensive UK property and investment
services.

英国蓝莎集团是专注于英国房产的专业代理行，总部位于伦
敦，在北京、上海、 成都、广州设有办公室，战略合作英国
各大知名开发商与律师税务师，为客户提供英国置业、贷款、
托管、出售、税务等一站式服务。
团队成员来自于伦敦政经等世界名校，并且曾供职于顶级金
融地产机构，累积交易额达数十亿英镑，管理两千余套伦敦
物业。
秉持着诚信理念、以客为尊的企业文化，为全球的高净值客
户提供“贴心、高效、全方位”的英国置业和投资服务。

“Hearted with China, based in the UK, and connect 
worldwide”

心系中国、立足英伦、放眼世界
z.lin@lanshaproperty.com



1. What is the mission statement?
"Hearted with China, based in the UK, and connect worldwide" is our mission statement. Our
mission is to help Chinese businesses to break through cultural and technical barriers, open up
overseas opportunities, and make aspirations come true on the worldwide stages.
“心系中国、立足英伦、放眼世界”是我们的竞争使命，引领华人贵客和华商企业不断突
破创新，开拓海外契机，雄踞世界舞台，实现中国梦，这是我们的时代责任。

2. Why Southwest China?
First of all, Southwest cities, such as Chengdu and Chongqing, have huge economic growth
potential and strong wealthy population attraction. Secondly, customers started to learn and
understand what the UK can provide – great education, stable economy, wonderful lifestyle
and transparent investment environment. Although it might take some time to educate the
market, we are optimistic to unlock the potential of this market.
首先，西南地区，例如成都和重庆这样的城市，经济增长潜力大，对富裕人口吸引力较
强。其次，客户们开始逐渐了解到英国可以提供的优势 – 优质的教育资源、稳定的经济
体、精彩的生活方式和透明的投资环境。虽然教育市场需要时间，但是我们对挖掘这个
市场的潜力非常有信心。

3. What are the biggest challenges you have faced while working here?
Our target customers are high-net-worth customers. Although, many people have
accumulated substantial wealth, their understanding of oversea investment and UK has been
lagged largely behind. Therefore, our top priority is to educate our local partners and potential
clients about asset allocation and UK advantages, and then tailor made solutions to fit with
clients’ needs and preferences.
我们服务的客户大多为高净值客群，虽然西南地区客户的财富已经积累到了一定程度，
但客户和合作方对于海外投资理念和英国的了解和北上广大城市比较缓慢许多，所以在
工作上我们首先要向合作方们和客户致力于推广英国和资产配置的理念，然后根据客户
的需求去选择合适的英国房产。
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4. Do you have any advice for other businesses?
While opening the Southwest market for UK property investments, we are also working hard
to help more of our UK partners to land at Chengdu and more of our Chengdu partners to get
exposure to UK. We hope to work together to make a contribution to the friendly
development of trade between the southwest region in China and the UK.
我们在打开西南市场对英国房产的认知的同时，也希望能帮助更多的伙伴企业在西南
地区落地以及西南地区的伙伴能去到英国，对于其他企业，我们希望能与其齐心协力，
共同为西南地区与英国贸易的友好发展做出一份贡献。

5. Where are you looking for support?
We are hoping to get help in building a bridge of cooperation between enterprises.
Cooperation with local international schools, education institution, immigration companies,
private banks, wealth management institutions and travel agencies are indispensable factor
for our development in the southwest region. We are willing to design interesting events and
educational sessions to attract more potential clients. We will also provide great support and
returns to our local partners.
我们希望能与更多的成都和重庆的本地企业进行相关的合作，例如我们可以与国际学
校、教育机构、移民机构、私人银行、财富管理机构、旅游机构合作，将海外投资的
理念和英国的投资生活环境等内容，通过有趣的活动或者内容丰富的课程的形式，带
到客户身边，让更多的人了解到我们的产品和服务，我们会提供丰厚的回报给我们的
合作方。

6. Who has helped you?
Our company exists to serve high-net-worth individuals, and overseas property investment
market has a very bright prospect in Southwest region of China, which is highly related to
enterprises that dealt with international trade, so we have cooperated with many institutions
and enterprises such as private banks and educational institutions, wealth management
institutions and immigration institutions.
我们公司是为了服务高净值人群而存在的，并且海外房产目前在西南地区的前景也是
非常的大，所以其中必定少不了有许多合作共同发展进步的机构与企业，比如银行，
出国教育机构，投资管理机构以及移民办理机构。
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7.What do you predict for the future of Southwest China?
Since the ancient times, the Southwest region of China is a cultural place and full of heritage. Nowadays, the population base is getting
larger, so the employment rate is gradually increasing. Meanwhile, many foreign companies are stationing in the Southwest region only to
accurate the international economic development. As one of these companies, we will make great effort on providing professional
property investment solutions in order to improve the performance of Southwest China on international trade.
西南地区自古以来就民风淳朴，文化底蕴丰厚，如今人口基数大，工作机会逐渐增多，更有众多外国企业入驻西南只为带动国际
经济发展。作为众多企业中的一员，我们相信我们能为西南地区的客群提供专业的置业咨询服务，我们也将会尽自己的力量提高
西南地区在国际贸易上的位置。

8. What are the strengths of the UK?
First of all, the United Kingdom is a highly-developed country, one of the four largest economies in Europe, whose citizens have a high
standard of living and completed social benefit system. London is top of all the European regions and cities which have great potential for
economic growth, that directly leads to a continuously stable growth for UK housing market, and so it could affect quite a lot of investment
strategies. Moreover, China and UK have decided to jointly build a global comprehensive strategic partnership for the 21st century,
enterprises from two countries have signed more than 30 economic and trade agreements with a total amount of over 40 billion pounds.
We believe that with the influence of China-UK friendly relationship, the cross-border cooperation between the two countries can achieve
a real success and a huge leap.
首先，英国是一个高度发达的国家，欧洲四大经济体之一，其国民拥有较高的生活水平和良好的社会保障制度。在经济增长前景
最佳的欧洲地区和城市中，伦敦蝉联首位，而英国房产市场在大环境影响下也能持续每年稳定增长，这对于投资策略来讲是非常
宝贵的。另外，中英双方企业已经签署经贸协议30余项，总金额400多亿英镑。我们也相信在中英友好关系的政策影响下，两国
企业的跨国合作能实现真正意义上的成功与巨大的飞跃。
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